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Associ.lted Studen t Cuvernmen t 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY IJowling G reen, KY 421 01 502-745-2459 
MI NU TES OF TH E ASSOC I ATE D S TUD ENT GOVER NME NT 
WESTER N 
APR I L 2 
KE NTUC KY 
1 9 9 1 
CAL L TO ORDER 
UNI VERSITY 
Th e Apri l 2 , 199 1 meeting o f th 'e Associa t ed Stud e nt Governm e n t 
was ca l l ed t o o rd e r b y Pres Co l vi n Absences in c l ude : Dan Kno ,, l es 
Mark Mill er , Greg Willoug hby , Jef f ery Sander s , Je ff Mo ore, Ml? l issa 
Baggar ly, L aura Ford , and Bre n t Weave r I t was moved a n d secon d e d 
t o suspe nd with th e reading o f the minutes MOtion pa ssed 
OFF I C E R REPOR T S 
President co l vin announced u p coming e v el'lts : Ooz eb a l l 
00 Wed 
7 00 OUC 
Tourn a ment 
3 0 5 
A l ex Ha l ey 7 : 30 Diddle , picnic Ap r il 25th OPR T 4 
Ho usi n9 meeti ng Wed 2 : 30 , He alth I nsu r a nc e F orum 
Ke rri e F aye & Angie Norcia Norcia Awards Apri l 8 DUC 1 1 9 , 
3 0 
o c Me r e d; th 
meeting Ap ril 17th 4: 00 , and Dea n Martray Apri l 1 8, 
Admi 
meeting 
I ns u rance 
I'lis tr ative Vice-P r esident Fa lml en 
Board o f Stu d en t Body Presid e nts 
B ill 
announced 
meet i ng 
2 
Earth Day 
an d Hl?a l th 
P ub 1 
fr om 1 -3 
th e food 
ic Re l ations Vice -Pr esi d en t anno un ced 
pm Campus Wid e picnic wi ll be Apri l 
E arth Wee k wi 11 b e Apr; I 22-25 wi th 
a debate fo r Monday 
25 th ASG wi ll provi de 
USA and ASG 
Secr e tary Montgomery an nounc e d changes in minutes and bill s 
Tr easu r e r Eva ns a nno unced th e App ropr iat i ons Com mittee meet i ng 
We d a t 2 30 in the ASG off i ce 
CO MM ITT EE REPOR TS 
Acad e mic Affairs announced work on th e Big Bro/S is in dorms 
sti ll going on 
Student Affairs annou n ced 
Exchanger bi l l, CPR/First Ai d 
fa 1 1 
eme rg e n cy phones n e xt 
for RA ; s, and pudding 




in9 nex t 
P u b li c Re l at i o n s announced the candida t e d e b a t e ne x t Mo nday , 
the ban q u et will be giv en i n more d etail nex t T u es day , Ea r t h 
Wee k i nvo l vemen t comi n g up, and next we e k s me e ti ng will be at 
4;00 not 4 30 
Stude nt 
Awa rdw i ll be 
Ath l e t ic 
g i vel'l t h i 
an nou nced 
s year a t 
t he 
the 
fi r st a n nua 
b anquet 
The Spirit Makes the Master 




Aswci~ted St uden t Govpmnwt\t 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY Bowling ere,'n, KY 42 101 502·745-2459 
Campus Improvement dis cussed 'having an AT M machine 
Also discussed an ad for r ec y c li ng B r a in stormed ideas 
Day s uch as planting a ceda r tree 
AfAQI!:!.!.f_fQ!!.!!f.!..!:. 




Blac k St u d e nt 
P am el a ~ e11s , 
Al l ia n ce h e l d 
Sec Alteata 
e l ect io n s P r es 
Fox , ar'ld T r eas 
la Ti n ya Al e xan der , 
leslie Ga rr ett 
Inte r fr ate rn ity Cou n c i l r eport un availa b le 
Panhe1lenic Co u ncil voted on G r eek women of t h e month G r e e k 
week next wee k SEPC confe r ence this wee k end 
RHA no r eport 
UCB no report 
IOC no r eoprt 
United Student Activists plan a f o ru m on e n vironmental impact 
a wor k shop on g r een consume ri sm , and a thi rd annual at ~ estern , 
T r ash Bash For a $25 dollar donation a tree can be planted in 
you r n ame 
£ r i c a 
or your groups An yon e int ere sted in helping con tact 
Sp iri t Ma ste r s annou nc e d t heir a r e no q u otas for mi r'l o ri ties 
S tudent Alum ni Assoc di scussed 
on Sat at 10;00 a m Se nior send-off 
the upcomi ng 




A P ri 1 
So ut h la wn of oue , two American Airline tickets wi 11 be given as 
p riz es 
Ro ckh ouse announced a pa r ty on F riday at 6:30 p m 
~~I.!.~ .!.~~iQ_!Q~.!.~i~~ 
It wa s mo v e d and se cond e d to 
91-20-5 , a me n dm e n t s to t he Const 
Second reading Res 91-2 1 - 5 
accept 
Mo t ion 
Sh uttl e 
a n d secon ded to 
Motion passed 
Mo ti on passed 
ame n d from Feb and Ma r ch 
I t was mov e d and seconded 
REs 91 - 19 - 5 a n d RE s 
passed 
Shellers J t Wil S moved 
to Ap ri l and May 
to accept REs 91 - 21 - 5 
Second r eading of REs 91 - 22 - 5 la r ge r diplomas It was moved 
and seconded to accept Res 91 - 22 · 5 MOt i on passed 
Se cond r eading o f REs 91-23·5 Fall Break It was moved and 
seco n ded to accept Res 9 1 - 23 - 5 Motio n p assed 
T he a wa r d monimatio n s we r e closed a nd vo t ed on . 
The Spirit Mllkrs the Mllsler 
•• 
Associ.l ted Stud .. " t Gu""rn ml'l1 t 







f ir st reading Res 
f irs t Readi n g Bill 
91 - 24 - S Statue Ma i n t enance 
9 1- 10 - S Phi Beta Lambda 
ANN OUNCE MENTS 
AD J OUR NM EN T 
I t was mo v ed a n d s ec ond e d to a d j ou rn 
meet ing ad j o u r n ed a t 5 : 58 p m 
Respectfully submi tted 
. -~ f"-- '" '>J;' r>.< r f 
S h a nn o n MOntg o me ry 
ASG Sec r e tar y 
Thl' Spirit Makrs the Master 
Mo t ion passe d 
Bow li[]~ Gre .. ", K Y 42 10 I 
502-745-2450 









Ik""l i ,,~;C.n'(''', K'r .1) 10 1 
50Z-745· 245<l 
It wa s moved and spconded t o remove Resolution 9 1 -1 l- S C ha nge 
Class schedule f r om th (' tabl(' H otio n passed It wa s mov(>d and 
seco nded t o ac cep t Resolu t ion 91-4-5 Mo ti on fa i led 
Second re ading of Resol ut ion 9 \-1<1- $ Af r i can American Scholarships 
[t was moved and seco n ded to table th e re501(>tl o n Mo ti on pas sed 
Se cond r eading of Resol tui on 91 -1 5 - 5 Come b ack c up s I t wa s 
mov e d an d seco fld e d to tab l e th e r eso l ution to LR C Motion pas se d 
Sec ond r ead in g o f Reso l ut i on 91- 16-5 Styrofoam It wa s mov ed 
and seco nded to accept Reso l ution 9 1 -J6-$ t~ot io n pa ssed 
Seco n d r ead i ng of Resolu ti on 91 -17-5 Utensi Is I t wa s moved 
and seco nd ed to amend Resolution 91 ·\ 7·S by add in 9 o n the counter .~ 
in front of tl,r cash r e9 ~ ste r s" a f te r the wo rd pla ced i,l th e Purpose 
clause Ho ti on passed It was moved a nd seconded to accept Res 9\ -\ 7-S 
No ti on passed 
Second r eading Resolut i on 9\-18-S Min o ri ty t was move d and 
seco nd ed to table Res 9 1-1 8 - 5 t o St ud e nt Affair s 1 0tio n passed 
Sec ond readi n g Bi ll 9 \ -5-S By-L a ws I t ,,"' as mo v e d a lld s ec ond e d 
t o BlTl e lld t he word s~ m c5lr r t o yv a r Mo tion fai l ed , rol e ca l l v o t e 
t a k en I t was mo v ed alld seco n ded t o accept Bi 11 91-5 - S Mo ti on fai I ~d , 
rol e c al I v o t e taken 
Jeff r ey Sanders wa s s wo rn in as a Se ni o r Repr ese ntative 
It was moved and seconded t o ove rrid e Executiv e v e to on Res 
9 I - 2 - S Em e r g e ' I c y E qui I) m ~ n t Mo t ion pas 5 ~ d I tw a 5 m 0 v e dan d s {' CO li d I ' d 
to table Res 91-2- S Not ion passed , 
NE W BUS IS NESS 
I h e 
REs 
Mar k Hi I l e r wa s e l ec ted Feb 
e l ec tion ru l es we ,'e a p p r oved 
9 \ -19-$ Can s t /lm e nd 
ANNOU NCE MEN TS 
ADJOUR NMEtl T 
CO llgr ess member of 
by Co rlgre ss r ir st 
tll e mo nth 
r ea ding of 
I t was moved and seco nded t o adjo urn 
meeting was adjourn ed at 6 : 15 p m 
~' o tion passed The 
The Spirit Makcs /he Mllster 
